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AT

J. R. L. Haslam, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m., 7:45 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Tuesday eveing our cottage prayer

meeting at the home of Mrs. Mifce-so- l

and Thursday evening at 7:45 at
the church. The Lord is pouring out
wonderful blessings in these services
and out attendance is remarkable
and increasing.

Our attendance at Sunday school
and church is far better than a year
ago and the pastor appreciates the
interest and faithfulness show- -.

Surely God will bless such a loyal
people.

Special music at both services on
Sunday.

You are invited to come and see
for yourself what God is doing for
His people.

COSFIGHTING FIRE WITH FIRE
There appears in this issue of the Herald an advertise

AMOBCANTDUOCDm 'j

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. H.edrick

from Central Point today.

ment for a new organization, the Minute Men ot the
Constitution." The advertisement explains itself and the
thoughtful reader will not be surprised. It, is the logical
outcome of K. K. Klan activities. Those who believe in

Klan methods should not forget that two can play at the
same game. To fight fire with fire is one of the most
commonly known means of defense.

Our neighboring town of Condon has been having much
trouble due to klan activities, according to reports com-

ing from that town, and the writer's information is eresay,
but from what we can learn the trouble these has culmi-

nated in a local minister being forced to leave town, and
that was certainly a most unlawful act. What makes it

miore astounding it is supposed to have been perpetrated
by those who are opposed to klan methods. However, the
Herald is not disposed to judge harshly because it is not
in possession of first hand innformation.

The Condon newspaper has refused to become involved
in this controversy and some time ago published a notice
to the effect that it would not print anything from either

,n Tn f:irr most of tlu newsnaners of the state have

LADIES' AND

CHILDERN'S SHOES

We are going to close out our entire line

within the next thirty days at

ABSOLUTE COST

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS

Ladies' 15-i- n. hiking shoes, were $9.00, now $7--

Ladies low shoes, were $3.95, now 3.10
Ladies dress shoes, were $4.65, now 3.65

PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS ON ALL
OTHER LINES OF CHILDREN'S SHOES.
COME IN EARLY AND GET FITTED
WHILE OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE.

Forehanded
People

W. P. PROPHET & CO.

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box., It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it! keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

chosen that course including the Catholic papers that have
reached the Herald desk. All newspapers surpress much
and perhaps should do even more along that line but when
anything affects our lives, our freedom, our business, our
social relations, our public institutions, the facts should be

given. That is news. It is what the subscriber pays for
and what he has a right to demand.

The great mass of citizens, known as "the common peo-

ple," want to do the right thing and will solve their prob-

lems wisely and well if they are not kept in ignorance of

the main issues.
A word about this minister who is reported to have so

incensed a large number of citizens that they "run him
out of town:"

Was lie following the teachings of the lowly Nazarene
11 Christ ndoni loves to call

"Did you know we are going to

have frost here in the morning?"
queried Mine Host Fisher at Hotel
Heppner Friday evening to a Herald
reporter. "Where do you get that
stuff?" parried the scribe. "No stuff
about it," replied Fisher; "look on
the register; he took a room for the
night." And there it was: "A. B.

Frost, Portland, oom 202."

Emperor Simmons Says
Klan Now Is Withering

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 18 William J.
Simmons, emperor of the Ku Klux
klan, issued a statement today, ac-

cording to the Atlanta Journal, in

which he declared that the "Develop-
ment and progress of the Ku Klux
Klan is stopped and disintegration is

setting in throughout the entire boun
of 1the eacemice

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Would it not be well for the church he represents to in I
in 1921 H

starter. M

17-1- 8 irr:

UNUSUAL BARGAIN

Ford touring car with
Heppner Garage.

vestigate his alleged offense? If found guilty of foment-

ing strife and discord in a hitherto peaceful and law-abidin- g

community, should he not be unfrocked?
M "T a'1 ! r i . , i

daries of the invisible empire, due to

lack of leadership and want of con-

structive programmes and activity."
He declared, further, the story re-

lates, that "men of largest influence
have even become indifferent or
withdrawn from the order"

Mr. Simmons today telegraphed
Edward Young Clarke at Indianap-
olis, an offer of full and complete
executive administration authority
over all matters pertaining to the
klan and the Kamelia, if Clark would
return to Atlanta and assume control
of the two great organizations, ac-

cording to the story printed in the
Atlanta Journal. The sory said Em-

peror Simmons offered Mr. Clarke
. ,u -- r i.:..u c .t

GASOLINE AND OTHER THINGS
"Perhaps the plight of the farmers in eastern Oregon and

other wheat-producin- g sections of the country is not due

.so much to the low price of wheat as it is to the high price
of everything else.

Only a few years ago, before the world war sent prices
kiting,' S to SS cents for wheat was considered a fair price
because other commodities were nearer in proportion.

Lately there has been much talk about the price of gas-

oline and in some places in the middle west and south the
mice h.-i- tumbled io cents or more a irallon and all be Real IcedTh as s

a. . . uie line 01 mi iwiignt juuicine ui uic
nilj hy the horns 0rder of Knights of Kamelia.cause the state of South Dakota took the

Hiving in quantityand went into the uasohne business,
Wool Growers Make

Use of Federal Tea WeatherAct
from independent oil concerns and selling at a reasonable
price to the people. In Kansas, also, the price tumbled io
cent s or more in a night.

If this can be done with the price of gasoline, why not

with other commodities? 'Pake farm machinery as an ex-

ample. In spite of all the so-call- trust busting of recent
year the harvester trust goes serenely on charging all the
traffic will bear and the farmer, with his Sj cent wheat
crop ready to harvest must pay the outrageous prices de-

manded by the trust or let his crop rot in the field.
The same i true of practically everything the farmer

has to buv. Shoes, clothing, sugar, lax receits. in I act
about everything that can be mentioned is still hovering

The Pacific Cooperative Wool
Growers, with offices at Portland, is
the first cooperative marketing asso-
ciation to utilize the new Federal In-

termediate Credit bank of Spokane
under the agricultural credits act of
1923. The wool growers have ar-

ranged for a credit of up to $400,000
for the purpose of making advances
on wools to members. The Federal
Intermediate Credit bank was repre-
sented hv Ward At. Ruckles, mana-
ger, and J. Al. Hancox, attorney. The

around war lime levels while wheat and cattle have cell jwool growers were represented, and
K. A. Ward, general manager, andanything that looks like a protilso deflated as to cut out

to the grower.

You have the weather,
we have the makings

Schilling's or Folgers

either in regular paper packages
or vacuum tins

im; wiikat suoiiT.(;i:
i auki:t ;i:nt says

(Continued from page one)
University Oregon

ml tJaumi

Arthur A. Goldsmith, attorney. One
of the purposes of the agricultural
credits act of 1923 was financing sta-

ple crops which could be warehoused,
so as to permit of orderly marketing,
and it was felt that the Pacific Wool-Growe-

was the ideal type of organ-
ization to avail itself of the cat.

White brohers, wool growers of
Palmer, Alaska, have joined the Pa-

cific Cooperative Wool Growers and
have shipped their wool to Portland.
This is the farthest North member of
the association.

On the same day, another wool
grower, T. J. Lea of Placerville, Cal.,
joined the association and shpiped
his wool to Portland. He is the farth-
est south member of the Pacific Co-

operative Wool Growers, an organi-
zation of 2600 wool growers of the
four Northwestern states, who grade
their wools in Portland and market
through thiir association direct to

failure the of the movement
for a long time. Of inmost Import-
ance are economical administration
ami competent management. Ex-

penses must be held to the lowest
possible point until the association
grows aud gains in strength and
there must be men ut the head who
are capable of working out a sales
agency that will pet the products to
tle final consumers at the lowest
possible retail price There must be

fiee buying and normal consumption
in order to create demand and all
possible unnecessary middle expens-

es must be eliminated If the g rower
is to pet n living profit and the con

jjiimer a price that he will pay.

Clackamas county potato growers

have a association well

under way and are now signing MP

acreage. Washington nnd Yamhll)

counties are agitating the" matter ot
following suit and as the other coun-

ties organize, they will doubtless
merge under oiy selling ageucy.

Some of the leaders foresee a stute-wld- e

organization.

Phelps Grocery
Company

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The College of Literature. Science
and the Aits with 22 departments.

The professional mhooli of Arvhi-tectu-

and Allied Aits Business
Administration l.Jucation Guiii-uat- e

Study Join milism I aw
Medicine Music Physical Ed-
ucationSix iology Extension,

tor a ctMoloju or any moi motion

u'ritf Th Rtjmrar, rjifj; of

Orejon, u4Vm, Oron.

The 48th Yew Opens September 25, 103

pulls.

M VTK UNITY HOMK
1 am prepared to take a limited

number of maternity cases at my

home on South Main street. Hepp-

ner. Patients are privileged to
choose their own physician at this
home and the best of care Is assured.

MRS. HALL1E KIRK.
15tf Heppner. Ore.

A Tine daughter was born to Mrs.

Ezra Adktna last Friday afternoon.


